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HARDING RETURNS

; FROM O. TOUR

Senator Confident of Election,
Speeches in Buffalo and

t Roc'-'sto- r Indicate

'AGAIN REJECTS ARTICLE X

, Marion, O.. Oct. 22. With his n

to Marion today from his short
'nmpalgn exrurlon Into Now York

state. Senator Harding had before him
four days of freedom from spcech-mak-fn- g

before beginning the swlog around
the. elrcle of his own state that will wind
Up his nmpnlcn.

The nneeoh ....nf TlnfTnlt,,,, 1iaf,,,,,. ,,,,,.,ntv.f. ...,.
.will"pletecl tin. nominee's Hut nf enneementj

Jiniuie uiiio. un iront-porc- h pro-
gram alpo t virtually nt an end. nnd
the only upenklng dates now definitely
to be filled are the four next week
In Cleveland. Akron. Cincinnati and
Columbus.

The certainty with whleh the senator
views the outcome of the November elec-
tion was indicated yesterday in his
speeches at Rochester nnd Ilufinlo. A
s.ober sense if responsibility, not alto-
gether made manifest heretofore, seemed
to influence hl every utterance and
particularly his discussion of the League
nf Nations issue. He .spoke as a man
about to be invested with the great
office to which he aspires nnd therefore
could not afford to speak imprudently
or without a perfect measure of sin-
cerity.

Tcrhaps It was the enthusiasm and
thoroughgoing Itepubliranlsm of the up
New York communities that appeared
to lift Senator Harding beyond the mere
role of presidential candidate and lend
a color of nuthority to his words. Feel-
ingly and deliberately he spoke of what
he termed the duty nlreadv Imposed
upon him and his restatement of his
position on the league carried the lm- -

that he vigorously resented therequcnt Democratic charges of "pussy-
footing."

Cannot Afford to Give League Plans
"No man in my position, with any

conscience whatever or any sense ofresponsibility." asserted Senator Hard-
ing, "could have the effrontery or the
lack of statesmanship which would al-
low him to present a plan which might
have to be revised because of thp hnn.
pcnlugs in the rapid flow of events or I

because the public opinion of America
lmd not been consulted sufficiently. It
might be easy enough for a candidate
who Is going to lose to say almost any-
thing about the League of Nations or
any future plan for America. That man
will not have the task of a consulting
American opinion or uniting America
for a new world relationship. He run
fbv much because he Is not going to be
called to assume the responsibility." j

The elaboration of his lengue stand
given to .1000 persons in Convention
Hall In Rochester and ngain last night
to a like number In the llroadwav Audi-
torium in Buffalo, was carefully pre-- !
pared and squared with his rormer ut-- 1

terances. tjniy once did no discuss the
league extemporaneously and with more
than ordinary heat. A communication
handed to him Just as he stepped on to
the platform at Rochester proved to be
n letter urging him to sny where he
stood on the league Issue and "not to
pussyfoot any more.

Will Never Submit Article X
"I want you to listen carefully," I

shouted Senator Harding, "while 1
nnswer this man who gives his name
as Fuller. If I am elected President!

, I give my pledge never to present to the
JSnate of the United States any league
with Article X and Its obligations in it.
Now I want to know if that Is 'pussy- -
footing.' I hope I am understood, for'
J have been trying hard to make my
position clear, and that pofeition is that
I am for rejection and not revision of
the obligation of Article X of the cov-
enant of Versailles."

Senator Harding also accused the
Democrat of putting forward tbo league
issue In a desperute desire to turn the
attention of the public mvay from the
hopeless failure of the present govern-
ment to deal efficiently with domestic
problems.

"I rea'Ize the marked difference
which exists between my position and
that of my Democratic opponent when
either of us deals with the League of
Nations," said Senator Hnrdlng at
Buffalo tonight. "My opponent Is In-

sisting upon the adoption of the un-
changed Paris league of Nations. I
insist that that adoption not only would
bo fatal to our nutionnlilty, to the
preservation of our constitution, to
freedom of our conscience nnd to the
sanctity of our (lag. hut that it would
mean not an association bused upon
justice, but an association whose very
soul is militarism."

WOMEN VOTERS NEUTRAL

Refuse to Indorse Any Candidates In

Delaware County
rMedia. Pa., Oct 22 The League of.Women Voters of Delaware courifv de- -

ided by u uuaiiinioiix vote not to in- -

dorse anv of the candidates nominated
for the L'tilted States Senate or for the
state Legislature This nrtimi came
after n lengthy discussion The motion
offered bv Mrs. W Irwin fhoinur nf
Media, and seconded bv Mrs.' Wulter
II. Corkrnn, also of fedin, cited the
fact that tin' lenpiie is nonpnrtixan.

Mrs. Willard Hartshrne. of Wavne
presided. Mrs Carl I. Altmaier,' of
i,nniinwnc. srrongii oppo.i indorsing
any candidales One wnninn from the
eastern end of the countv said: "We
don't have Ui know how candidates
treat their wives. 0r what thev had for
their breakfast. We want to know what
the stand for."

GIVE SUPPORT TO MAYOR

Northwest Business Men Praise Ex-

pose of Evils In Municipal Court
The Nnrthi.t ItiiHimss Mm'. s

soclation. meeting n itx hnll nt L'".:tfi
West Columbia avenue, last night
unanimously voted (is sunporr of Muvor
Moore in his fijilit against the tuan- - '

(lanius evil, promptui hv the remitcharges against Judge Brown of the
Municipal Court.

A resolution, voicing their sentiments,
was adopted without a dissenting voice
The work of the Evia.v.j Pi in m
Ledger and the Pi iilic Lmickii wasluniversally prnisirt fur lis expose of the
exUtlng evils in the Municipal Court.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nicholas P Turner sr3 Wilt ( . anl Orm

Johnton 314 S 13lh it
Kwlon V Ilnwrnun. AS12 BprlneflfH use .

anil Htlvn Jlnrrliy. ""18 I'enlrldef m
Ncnti Kr.th, Ml . 11th Bt anil Omcvlrve

McOulfin 1M33 Orkney t.lfrry Durwv H92 N RJeowootl tt . nnd
XlargarM riermun. 'c37 Cuthbirt el.

William K ran.- - 321 Munruo a I . urnl Mabel
Jones, 821 MuniriK at

William Pmtih nnil) O t and Uuth Ulek- -
enon 1 10.. Muring-- Unrdn ft

Jamta BMif W Imlnsum Del , anil Ilnr- -
tenia natak, H27 W. Hu'nuehannaav.

Jttrytra 3lm 1.112 N 22(1 at., and Kannlo
Mysrs U1I Mawter M

Frank Marahall I'anvlan V J , nnd Anna
Kally. 1(15" I amlir.'v (I

Charlea Heller 1327 James at . and Annie
It Kealev 7H intmsii t

ltarry i ohen 2n.vr N lankllii si. and
Lulu T Yro, North N' J.

David IlendrU ,V J'ark n, and Ala,.
mis Iyonjr, 1310 N I'ark ave.

Jarnss MciJsrmott, 2A.10 8 lUmbrey at, and
iClwl4lli J, Kelly 1530 B. Uambrtr l,

DEMOCRATS EXPEL WOMAN

Political Associates Find Her Guilty
of Disloyalty

New orlt, Oct. 22. Tried by a com-
mittee of seven of her former political
associates and friends on n charge of
disloyalty to the Democratic party, Mrs.
jonn anerwiu Crosby was expelled yes-
terday from the omen's Democratic i

Club nt n spvclnl meeting in the Com-
modore Hotel. A resolution by which I

she had been made an honorary prcsl- -'

dent for life was rescinded.
Contrary to the expectation of some,

Mrs. Crosby appeared to defend the
charge, but when she sought to take
some of her supporters Into the commit-
tee room they were excluded. Later the
elub held a general meeting, voted to
ratify the action of the committee ami
made the expulsion apply to two of Mrs.
Crosby's friends Mrs. Imogen King
and Mrs. A. E. Mills Skoog. Iloth of
these women have been assisting Mrs.
Crosby In her work as chairman of the
Harding Wardsworth campaign com-
mittee. She blamed Tammany Hall for
her action in bolting the Democratic
ticket.

It was one of the stormiest sessions
ever hold by any women's club. When
mth. ucorge H. cmids. the club presi-
dent, ordered Mrs. King and Mrs.
Skoog to leave the meeting Mrs. Skoof
rebelled. She said she had never de-
serted Mrs. Crosby before.

"You'll have to leave or we'll read
Mrs. Crosby out of the club now," d

Mrs. Child.
"You can do your damnedest," re-

torted Mrs. Crosby, as her friend re-
luctantly withdrew. i

"Oh. oh. how awful!" casned the'
members of the committee.

BOLSHEVIK DRIVE CHECKED

General Wrangel Holds Soviet
Forces Alono Dnieper River

Sebastopol, Oct. 21. (By A. P.)
(lencrnl Wrnngel's south Russian

forces are holding the Soviet
troops who have been attempting to
pursue the South Russians across the
Dnieper. The Wrangel defeat beyond
the Dnieper is attributed here to the
death of General Barblev, who lost his
life in the lighting. On the northeastern
front, to the east of Ekaterinoslav, Gen-
eral Wrangel has pushed forward to
Slnelnikovo.

General Budenny, the former Soviet
cavalry leader, has promised to Join
General Wrangel. A similar pledge
has been sent by General Semenoff, the
former Cossack leader In Siberia.

SIGN ARGENTINA TREATY

Colby and Le Breton Complete Com-

mercial Document
Washington. Oct. 22. (By A. P.).
Secretary of State Colby, .ctlng for

the United Stntes. and Ambassador Le
Hreton, for Argentina, today sigued a
treaty between the two countries ac-
cording to each reciprocal privileges
as relates to commercial travelers.

'Hie treaty is similar to the commer-
cial treaties that have been negotiated
with other Latin American countries,
except that the favored nation clause
wns eliminated nt Argentina's request
and a clause prohibiting liquor sulcs-me- n

operating was inserted also at
Argentina's request.

KNIGHTS ELECT PHILA. MAN

Frank Gray Is Chosen Supreme Re-

corder of Malta Order
Portland, Me., Oct. 22. Orson

Young, of Boston, was chosen supreme
commander at the rioting session of
the supreme commandery, Ancient and
Illustrious Order, Knights of Malta,
yesterday.

Other officer elected wens supreme
ccneralissimo, Nathaniel Ross, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa. : supreme captain general,
Alfred E. Corne. I'nlontown, Pa. j su-
preme prelate, David I. ltomusou,
Gloucester, Mass. ; supreme recorder,
Frank Gray. Philadelphia ; supreme
treasurer, Charles S. Mlssinger,
Tatamy, Pn.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L MEETING

Lancaster County Association Ses-slo-

Largely Attended
Marietta, Pa,, Oct. 22. George F.

Stlbgen, of Marietta, vice president,
presided yesterday at all sessions of the
Lancaster County Sunday School As-
sociation at Millersville. Dr. C. II.
Gordimer, Millersville; the Rev. II. E.
Ulrich. Lancaster; W. D. Reel. Phila-
delphia ; the Rev. George F. Schaum,
Lancaster; the Rev. .1. II. Haines, I).
D.. Pitman, N. .1. ; the Rev. F. W.
McKlnnev, Ccmtesvillo; Dr. G. W.
Hull, Millersville; the Rev. Jonas Mar-
tin, Lamllsvllle, delivered addresses.

Large delegations were present from
all sections. A number of state field
worker-- , attended.

SOPHIE TUCKER DIVORCED

Can Hold Crowd, but Not Husband,
Says Jazz Artist

Chicago. Oct. 'J2. Sophie Tucker is
to be single once again and wedded only
to her vuudevilla art.

Judge Joseph Sabath yesterday indi-
cated that he would grant the star
a decree from her husband, Frank C.
Westplml. She brought suit on grounds
of desertion. Westphal also Is n vaude-
ville performer.

"I con hold the crowd, but not a
husband," Sophie testified. She de.
tailed that the plunge into wedlock wns
made October 11!, 1017, and terminated
April 20. lfilS.

Tho famous exponent of "Swwt
raddy" songs nnd jazz music, ques-
tioned by her attorney, said that while
she nnd her husband were living to-
gether "I treated him ai n mother would
treat u child."
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EVENING3 PUBLIC

ONE IS KILLED

This pollco patrol was struck by a,

who was bring taken to

WEDDING AT P0TTST0WN

Miss Julia Moshelm Becomes Bride
of B. Shaffer Sturges

Pottstown, Oct. 22. Miss Julia
Moshelm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Moshelm, of 170 North Hanover street,
was wedded Wednesday to B. Shaffer
Sturges, of Phoenlxvllle. The cere-

mony, which was attended by imme-

diate relatives nnd intimate friends of
the bride and bridegroom, took place at
the home of the bride and was followed
by n reception and dinner in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. H. O. Carmlchacl, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Phoenlxvllle. The bride was attended
by Miss Helen O'Connor as maid of
honor. Wlnfield Isctt, of Phoenixvillc,
was best man,

Mrs. Sturges Is n graduate of the
Pottstown High School, class of 1910.
Before her marriage she was employed
as cashier in her fathc'i store. Sir.
Sturges Is a graduate of the Phoenlx-
vllle High School, and Feiree's Busi-
ness College. He is an employe of the
Federal Reserve Bank at Philadelphia.

After a wedding trip of two weeks jn
the south Mr. and Mrs. Sturges will
reside in Phoenixvillc.

HEALTH FAIRIES HERE

Will Give First Performance at
School Today

Health fairies real fniries have
come to Philadelphia to visit the chil-

dren and teach them how to be healthy
and happy.

In dainty costumes and carrying
happy mearnges, the fairies will make
their first appearance at 3 o'clock this
afternoon nt the S. Weir Mitchelll
School. Outside of fairy-lan- d they arc
really ten young women from the Na-

tional School of Elocution and Ora-
tory who are acting fairies under the
auspices of the Philadelphia health"
council nnd tuberculosis committee.

They are to give performances In
schools, churches, settlement houses,
hospitals and other public places each
week until Christmas. Their object is
to teach health nrincinlrs and right
livinir to children in mi attractive, he -

ful way. The entertainment skits have
been arranged l .Miss uora A. nnoe-make- r,

of the National School of Elo-

cution and Oratory and Miss Maria
Halsey Strjker. of the health council.

THIEVES GET BOIL SALVE

That and a Little Change for Their
Hard Work

After sawing through a heavy window
bar. carrying a safe from one room into
another nnd sawing off Its hinges, all
that thieves in the wholesale grocery
establishment of Ooldfine A Brenner.
K)7 North Second street, got for their
trnub e last night was some small
change aud several jars of salve for
boils.

Entrance was gained through a rear
winnow. The safe was placed on bags
of rice to reduce tho noise. The thieves
did not know the safe was unlocked.

Mothers' Congress to Meet
Trenton, Oct. 22. Large delegations

from Mercer county nre expected to
attend the twentieth annual meeting of
the New Jersev Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher- s' Associations
November 12 and 13 in Atlantic City.
Among the speakers engaged are Dr. P.
P. Claxon, United States Commis-
sioner of Educntion; Dr. C. N. Ken-
dall, education commissioner In New-Jerse-

; Mrs. Milton T. Higgins, presi-
dent of the National Congress of
Mothers nnd Pnrcnt-Tencher- s' Asso.
cintions, and Mrs. A. V. Woodward,
president of the National Motion Pic-

ture League.

S. P. C. A. Offers School Essay Prize
The Pennsylvania Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals offers
two prizes of .$2." each for the best
ekavs written by public school pupils
on "The proper treatment nnd bedding
of horses and cattle, and especia'ly
against the overloading and improper
checking of draft and driving horseH."
This - in accordance with tho will of
the lnte Charle (i. Ilinchman. In ad-

dition to this, the hocicty offers a series
of prl7cs for essays written upon the
subject. "The Dog."

Verdict for Chester Company
A verdict in favor of the defendant

was returned by the jury this morning
in the suit of the Turner Concrete Steel
Co iisoinst the Chester Construction
nnd Contracting Co. on a claim for

20l.00fi, with interest for two yenrs,
baked on n subcontract, for work for
the new Waterside Stntion of the Del-
aware County Electric Co. nt Chester,
Pa.

Flour Drops $1 a Barrel
Minneapolis, Oct. 22 (Bv A. P )

Ilcflrcting the break in the wheat mar-
ket jesterday. flour dropped as much
as ?) a barrel at local mills today At
the largest mill the price for family

ntenls was reduced to yn from 911! a
arrel, while at another mill a decline

of thirty-fiv- e cents was effected, Its quo-tatio- n

being $10.fi.1 a barrel

Threats to Burn Texan Newspapers
Dallas, Oct. 21. Federal officers to-

day began nn investigation of anony-
mous threats to burn certain newspapers
In Kort Worth Tex., unless they sup-
port a movement to hold cotton until tb
price rises to thirty cents a pound

LOST AND rOUND
PIN IxJst diamond and platinum pint lib.eral reward; no question. Phone, 9pruo
ii38, or call at 1704 nitUnhousa st.

TjEDMIPHIADELPHIA, EEIDAT;
?i.

WHEN AUTO HITS

Idcer Photo Service.
limousine today at Greene street and Quen lane, Gcrmmntown, and A patient

ho hospital was killed. Four others were hurt, two of them seriously

WHISKY PROBE ORDERED

Federal Judge Landls Takes Hand
In Chicago Investigation

Chicago, Oct. 22. (By A. P.)
Federal Judgo K. M. Landls today be-

gan active participation in the investi-
gation of an alleged "whisky ring,"
said to be shipping liquor to Chicago
under forged permits and distributing
it wholccale to former saloonkeepers.
The judge ordered the district attorney's
office nnd the prohibition officers of the
district to bring In every man connected
with the whisky traffic, and asserted he
would "expose every crooked policeman
und federal agent in Chicago."

Federal warrants have been issued
for six policemen who are charged with
complicity in the "whisky ring." The
charges range from attempted bribery
to conspiracy to violate the prohibition
laws.

BISHOPS' OFFICES TO MOVE

Diocesan Headquarters Will Be
Made In Rhlnelander Home

When tho Chamber of Commerce
takes possession of the Church House,
nt Twelfth and Walnut streets, the

of Bishop Hhlnelander and Hishop
CSarlnnd and tho executives offices of
the diocese will be moved to the bishop's
house, 251 South Twenty-secon- d

street. This house was left to the dio-
cese by the late Hishop Mackay-Snilt-

It Ir planned to erect n new house
for IJIshop Rhlnelander. This probably
will be situated on the lot adjoining
his present home.

Several montiis will be required to
move the offices from the Church House
nnd fit up the new headquarters of the
diocese.

PRISONER'S VICTIM DIES

Moyamenslng Cook Succumbs to
Knife Wounds

John Hunt, a cook at Moyamenslng
Prison, died today from Injuries re-
ceived when he was stabbed by a pris-
oner two days ago, when he refused to
hurry breakfast.

The stabbing occurred In the prison.
Hunt was hurried to the Philadelphia
Hospital and his assailant was put in
Irons to await the result of his victim's
Injuries.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS
AND ANNIVERSARIES

- and

New YorK
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POLICE PATROL

ESCAPED CONVICTS AT BAY

Men Who Fled From Sing 8lng
Surrounded In Woods'

Warner, N. II., Oct. 22. (By A.
P.) A stretch of wild, sparsely settled
country near here was the scene today
of n stern game of k be-
tween n sheriff's posse and two men be-

lieved to be George Stivers and Marcus
Bassett. who escaped from Sing Sing
prison Saturday night. There were 100
men in the searching party armed with
shotguns and rifles.

Sheriff Wooster's reports from his
assistants at 0 n. m. today showed that
nothing had been seen of the men slnco
they called about 8:30 last night at the
home of Carl Jewell, in Warner, nnd
obtained food.

Warden Lnwes, of Sing Sing, accom-
panied by three keepers, arrived here
this morning to assist in the hunt.

IRISH BILL UP IN COMMONS

Suspension of Nationalist Member
Lifted for Debate

London, Oct. 22. (By A. P.) Tho
home rule bill in ngaln under consider-
ation in the House of Commons. The
bill was taken up when the House went
into committee on the financial clauses
of tho measure.

The House, on motion of Andrew
Unnar Law, the government leader,
voted for immediate termination of the
suspension of Joseph Devclin, National-
ist member from the. Falls Division of
Belfast. Mr. Develiu was suspended on
August 0. during the debate on the Irish
coercion bill, when he deflnedjhe chair
to silence him.

ABANDONED SHIP ASHORE

Crew Picked Up by Passing Steam-
ship Whereabouts Unknown

.Fort Pierce, Kla.. Oct. 22. Waterl-
ogged with sails fully set and lifeboats
intact, but not a soul on board, the
British three-maste- d schooner Adoulf,
from Bridgetown, Berbados, presum-
ably bound from Jacksonville to her
home port, has drifted ashore opposite
Jcugqn .and Is fast being battered to
pieces by the heavy seas.

The crew, according to a message
from Jupiter lighthouse, wan picked up
by a passing steamer and saved, though
their present whereabouts hnvc not been
learned.

J. E. Caldwell Co.
Jewelers silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

Exceptional Jewels

Your Investments
deserve the careful atten-
tion and suggestions of a
well trained organization.
This we are able to supply.
You may thus be relieved of
the details of collection of
interest and dividends, and
the reinvestment of funds.

.6 BROWN
BROTHERS &C9
Fourth Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA
Boston
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VARE-WIN-S FIGHT

TO SAVE HIS VOTE

Senator Sustained by Registra-
tion Commission In Claiming

Restdonco Horo

SEES SPITE IN PETITION

The registration commissioners yes-ferd-

upheld the right of Senator Varo
to rote in the fifftccnth division of the
Thirty-nint- h ward.

A petition to have his name stricken
from the registration Hsta was dis-
missed.

Patrolmen Quinn nnd Rl'lcy testified
at the hearing of the petition thut last
Tuesday they visited tho houso at 2221
South Broad street, from which Senator
Vare registered, and found it apparently
vacant. Patrolman Quinn said a maid
in an adjoining house told him the Varo
house had not been occupied slnco last
prinf, and there wag no furniture in

the house.
Albert M, Greenfield, n real cstato

broker, said he represented tho owner,
who" leases the house to Senntor Vnrc.
The lease will not expire until June of
next year, he testified.

Greenfield nnd Lconold C. Glass,
counsel fou the Republican city com-
mittee, both testified they had visited
Senator Varo nt the house during his ill-

ness last May and June, aud found It
completely furnished.

Senator Vare testified he occupied the
house as his winter residence. Ho
characterized the petition as a "cheap
political trick."

BRIDGE TRAFFIC STUDIED

Commission Men Go Over Philadel-
phia Sldo of Riverfront

Associate Engineer Iaurcnce A. Ball,
of East Orange, N. J., of the Penn-
sylvania nnd New Jersey Delaware
River Bridge Commission, devoted tho
greater portion of yesterday to making
n study of traffic conditions nlong tho
Delaware front on the Philadelphia
side of the river between South street
nnd Fairmount avenue.

"What I desire." said Mr. Ball, "l
to make pcrsonnl observation, so ns to
familiarize myself with existing traffic
conditions, Including the flow nnd
character of tiaffic at difficult points.
This Information will be of great im-
portance when the board of engineers
take up for consideration the subject
of recommending n site for the ap-
proaches to the proposed bridge."

Wheeler Appeals to Supreme Court
Counsel for William T. Wheeler,

former Judge of the Municipal Court,
whose conviction nnd sentence to fouryears in prison for embezzlement was
recently sustained by the 8upcrlor
Court, filed nn nnnenl In thn Hto u..
preme Court yesterday. No action has
.vci Deen laacu oy tne nigner tribunal
nnd Wheeler will remain on bail until
this new action is disposed of.

1115 CHE5TNUT.Sr.
lOrTOSITC KEITH'S)

Open a Charge Account

Fimrriers

peace

prove the
two has the

for Our
of all has

the and
the We stock

the the for

Scarf8i
Tnnnn Wnlf 14.50
Natural Mink 19.50
Nntural Raccoon 19.50
Brown Fox 24.50
Taupe Fox 24.50
Black Fox 29.50
Natural

29.50
Stone Marten
Jnp. Sablo
Fitch, 39.50
Natural 39.50

Fox 49.50
Hudson Bay Sablo. .. .97.50

Coats
Taupe Marmot Rfl 50

SportB Model. U?,Y,
Welfcut wid made with
reverse border.

French Seal 725 00
Smart Sports Model.
Of pllnble sUlns. A very
effective good-- earing coat.

Marmot 145 "'A very Attractive
Kinnrt snorts model Large rac-
coon collar and cuffs.

nudson Seal 165.00
A chic little Sports $
model of novel cut. Very toft,
fine glossy pells.

Natural Raccoon 00
New Sport-- .
Of marked skins that
blend well.

Jap 6'O.UVSports length nox
Coat. Exceptionally generous
swep of skirt.

295.00length
Mode). Trimmed with Hudson
Seal Collar and cuffs.

French Sal 275
A full threo-nuart-

length Coat, trimmed wun quir-r- el

or Australian Opossum.

Hudson Seal M5 00
Snort Model set ort "
charmingly Skunk or
Beaver collar cuffs.- KOoeacxxsaoooc

7
't" .&.

1' Tv'-i- f
.IJ.-.'-v- -,

CROW AND GRUNDY TO MEET

Republjcan Leaders to Smoke Pipo
of Paace Today

Senator William E. Crow, chairman
of tho Republican stato committee, who
has been at loggerheads with Joseph R.
Grundy, president of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' Association;, will call
on Mr. ,Grundy today.

The pipo 'of will bo smoked as
a result of.the recent "harmony" move
made by Senator Penrose, who is, clos-
ing rifts In the state organization..

'There is not a hitch anywhere
now," Sonator Crow said tdday. ''There
Is entire harmony In the state organi-
zation." .

He said the stato committee wilt bo
provided with funds for tho
campaign.

DIES OF FOOTBALL INJURY

War Hero Fatally Hurt In Game at
Allentown j

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 22. After lin-
gering in Sacred Heart Hospital since
last Sunday, Horatio Shiner, a member
of the Hanna football team of

died early today. He was
twenty-tw- o years old and was one of
the famous Hanna club that at the
beginning of the war attracted national
attention by voluntecrlg in a body. He
was a corporal in tho Twelfth Field
Artillery.

Shiner was Injured while tacklinc a
player of the St. Aloyslusr eleven, of
PhllHpsburg.
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They Go
The Highest Bidder

Twenty persons in arc going to drive 20

from our place at best
These are all used in mechanical condition!

of have been overhauled by our mechanics.
They were taken in trade from motorists purchasing

from us. Sold on a plan that abs-
olute confidence in getting good value for money. '

wc car xnc name ana address
of former owner, together with exact trade-i- n

we
ffmi utvilbt
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rnnaaeipnia car buyers, btop in and look'
over the different models.B'iChevrolet Maxwell Oakland Roamer '

Kissel Mitchell Overland Standard T--

These sedans, tourings and roadsters

Evenings October 30th

GRIED&THOMA
WSfrpIBUTOlWOF MOTOR CAttSfAND TRUCKS

BlUSrCOE XC I SI SE XQ Xfe-- A. X RENAULT3p6 N. QUOAD ST.

1115
(OPPPSITE KEITH'S)

Purchasing Agents' Orders

Mfllltaers
Greatest Money-Savin- g Values in

FURS Ever Offered in Philadelphia
but facts and values assertion. TheABROAD warm of the last weeks slowed mid-Octob- er

demand furs. factory, where we our own
furs at a been running capacity. As a
result we are slightly overstocked with newest most desirable furs
at a season when should be greatest. have ggne through our
and cut right and left. Those are facts values speak themselves.

A Deposit Will Reserve Your Storage Free

Fur

Skunk 29.50
Scotch

29.50
34.50

Squirrel
Jnp. Cross

Fur
RwaBKor

BkllKully

soft,

Brown

105

Mink

Leopard

00

with
and

present

Cats-sauqu- o,

them

allowed

extra special Iror morrow

Moleskin

beautlfullv

Three-nunrt- er

Open

Fitr Stoles
29.50

French Scnl 49.50
Scotch Moleskin 74050

Taupo Nutria 89.50
Natura) Squirrel 94.50
Hudson Seal 94.50

Mink
Jap Kolinsky 155.00
Natural Skunk
Russian Kolinsky ...195.00

Marten 225.00
Hudson Bay Sable. .250.00
Natural Mink

I HNHKfi

ESH
I

French Seal Coat
Three quarter

length model.
Skunk Aust.

Collar and Cuffs.

195.00
1 n
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models include
Till

to

Opos-su- m

CHESTNUT ST.

Accepted

statement,
weather usual

manufacture
saving middleman's charges

quality
demand

Small Purchase,

Australian

- Coatees
Australian Seal .... 84.50

Kit Coney 91.50

Hudson Seal 110.00

Taupe Nutria 145.00

Hudson Seal 145.00
Genuine Beaver 195.00

Hudson Seal or Mole. 225.00
Scotch Moleskin ....215.00
Eastern Mink 275.00
Mole with Squirrel. .595.00
Kolinsky 695.00

t

Fur Coats
Natural Squirrel O'iO.UU9T

Jaunty, full Box
Coat. Fashioned of clear, blue-gra- y

skins.

Hudson Seal 39500
Three-quart- er length
Coat. Ueavor. Skunk and Squir-- i
el collar and cuffs.

Natural Squirrel ....445,00
Three-quart- length ,,
Shawl collar and bell cuffs. cry

clear Squirrel.

Beaver 475.00
nipple-bac- k

Model. Perfectly matched Ca-

nadian Beaver eklnB.

Taupo Nutria 595.00
This Wrap Is a copy finestof an Imported model.
soft slclns perfectly matched.

nudson Seal 645.00
"Much desired Cane

Collar Model. Made of sclectca
soft Felts.

Babr Caracul 645.00
lYnXorfTn.S.ghUcur.cd.Uln..
Kolinsky trimmed.

Alaska Seal 1250.00
Full length Coat.
Smart, conservative Model, in"
est quality, lustrous skins.

Eastern Mink 1450.00
Beautiful s o ft . nd
dark pells, expertly nfc',cU
rasnionauio in ,iyi""- -


